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To ehe M d s T N o B L E
LIONEL-CRANFIELD,
Duke ^Dorset,
Lord' Lieutenant of Ireland.
Mr LORD,
Very much fear I fhall be thoughi
guilty of great Prefumption in
taking the Liberty to dedicate, to
Your Excellency, a Play reprefen-
ted at this Seafon of the Year 5 and, at
the fame time^ in doing it without firfl: ob-
taining Leave: But as Your Excellency
has too juft a Tafte and Knowledge of
every Science to pa(s Judgment on any
Writer^ otherwife than as You are influenc d
DEDICATION.
by the real Merit of his Performance, the
firft Objedion will be of little avail againft
me 'y for I (liould have the fame Dread, at
any other rime, of not gaining Your Ex-
cellency's Approbation, fince I am fenfi-
ble, I have but fmall Pretentions to it from
the Alterations and Additions I have made
in the Piece I do my felf the Honour to
lay at Your Excellency's Feet.
The other Objedlion, of not begging
Your Excellency's Permiflion for this Ad-
drefs, is of no greater Force than the for-
mer,- for tho' very few Gentlemen of
high Birth and Station fb much deftrve
the Encomiums of Mankind as Your Ex-
cellency, yet, I am told, there are ftill
fewer but feem more delighted with them.
Then how could I ^pply to Your Excel-
leticy in an Affair of thiis kind, which is,
in my Opinion, no better than a Bargain
between the Patron and Poet for fuch a
Number of Flatteries and overftrain'd
Compliments, as Your Excellency would
fcotn to accept had I Meannefs enough
to make an Offering of them ?
But
D E D I CAT I K
But to take this Occafion of congratu-^
lating my native Country, Irelandy on the
Happinefs it is going to receive from Your
wife and prudent Adminiftration, and of
being one of the foremoft in ftiewing my
Zeal and Duty to Your Excellency, I hope
will not be thought an unpardonable Am-
bition in.
My LORD,
Tour Excellency's mofi ohedientj
md moji devoted humble Servanty
Cha. Coffey.
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PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. THEOTH. CIBBER,
N ancient Greece the Comic Mufe appear'*d^
Sworn Foe to Vice^ by Virtue''s Friends rever''di
Impartial Jhe indul^d her noble Rage^
And Satire was the Bufmefs of the Stage i
No reigning III was from her Cenjure free^
No Sex^ no Age of Man^ and no. Degree
,
iVhoe'er by Paffion was, or Folly, led,
^he laureVd Chief, or facerdotal Head, ^
iThe pedant Sophiji, or imperious Dame,
She lajjyd the Evil, nor concealed the Name.
How hard the Fate Qf PVives in thofe fad T'imeSy
When faucy Poets wou'd chafiife their Crimes I
When each cornuting Mate, each rampant Jilt,
Had her Name branded on the Stage with Guilt /
Each Fair may now the Comic Mufe endure.
And join the Laugh, tho' at her Self, fecure.
hlnk^d to a patient Lord, this Night behold
A wilful,, headflrong, I'ermagant and Scold
^
Whom, tho* her Husband did what Man cou^d doy
Hhe Devil only cou'd reclaim like you
;
Like you, whofe Virtues'bright embellijh Lifey
And add a Bleffmg to the Name of Wife.
A merry Wag, to mend vexatious Brides,
Thefe Scenes begun, which fiak'd your Fathers Sides j
And we, obfequious to your Tafte, prolong
Tour Mirth, by courting the Supplies of Song}
If you approve, we our Defires obtain.
And by your Pleafure fiall compute our Gain.
Dra-
Dramatis Perfonse.
MEN.
SirJohn Loverule, j^n honeji Coun'
^
iry Gentleman
,
beloved for his > Mr. Stopelaer
Hofpitality. 3
Butler, -- J-Mr. Berry.
Wetherelty Jun.Cook, / _ ^ . n- T L 1 M>^- ^ he
Footman, {'^^^'^^«^^/^^/^John. j |^^ ^^^^^^
Coachman, J l-Mr. Gray»
Jobfon, ^ Pfahn^ftnging Cebler^l^ „
tenant to ^/r John. 5 '^'- ^^^^^•
Dod:or. Mr. Oates.
WOMEN,
Lady Loveruk, Wife to Sir John,7
a proud^ canting^ brawling^ fa'^Mrs. Grace
i
natical Shrew.
Lucy, ? TT -Kjr '3 S Mifs Oates.
Lettice, S ^^^ ^^^^^' 1 Mtfs ^fV/^dWi.
Nell, Jobfon'j ^/ff, m inmcmt}
Country Girl IMiV^ mjm.
fenantSf Servants,.
^S G E N E, A Coumry Village.
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THE
DEVIL to PAY;
OR, THE
IVES Metamorphos'd,
S C E N E I. The CoblerV Houfe.
jobfon, and Nell.
N E L t.
R'YTHEE, good Joifon, ftay with me To-
night, and for once make merry at home.
Jok Peace, peace, you Jade, and go Spin
;
for if 1 lack any Thread for my Stitching, I
will punifh you by virtue of my Sovereign Au'
ihority.
Nell. Ay marry , no doubt of that ; whilfl;
you take your Swing at the Alehoufe, fpend your Subftance,
get drunk as a Beali, then come home like a Sot, and ufe one
like a Dog
.
Job. Nounz ! do you prate ? Why, how now, Braten-face,
do you fpeak ill of the Government? Don't you know, Huf-
fy, that 1 am King in my own Houfe, and that this is Treafon
againfl: my Majefty.
Nell. Did ever one hear fuch Stuff! But I pray you now",
Jobfon^ don't go to the Alehoufe To-night.
X The Devil to Pay; Or^
Jdh. Well, I'll humour you for once, but don't grow faucy
upon't; for I ani invited by Sir John Loverule\ Butler, and am
to be Princely drunk with Punch at the Hall-Place; we (hall
have a Bowl large enough to fwim in.
Nel/. But they fay, Husband, the new Lady will not fufFer
a Stranger to enter her Doors; Ihe grudges even a Draught of
fmali Beer to her own Servants; and feveral of the Tenants
have come home with broken Heads from her Ladyftiip's own
Hands, only for frnelling ftrong Beer in her Houfe.
Job. A Pox on her, for a fanatical Jade ! She has almoft dif-
traded the good Knight : But Ihe's now abroad, feafting with
her Relations, and will fcarce come home To-night; and we
are to have much Drink, a Fiddle, and merry Gambols.
Nell. O dear Husband ! let me go with you, we'll be as
merry as the Night's long.
Jol. Why how now, you bold Baggage ! wou'd you be car-
ry'd to a Company of fmooth-fac'd, eating, drinking, lazy Ser-
ving-men; no, no, you Jade, I'll not be a Cuckold.
Nell. Pm fure they wou'd make me welcome; you promis'd
1 (hou'd fee the Houfe, and the Family has not been here before,
lince you marry'd and brought me home.
yah. Why, thou moft audacious Strumppt, dar'ft thou dif-
pute with me, thy Lord and Mafter .'' Get in and fpin, or elfc
my Strap ftiall wind about thy Ribs moft confoundedly,
A I R I. The Twitcher.
He that has the beft Wife.,
She^s the Plague of his Life;
But for her that wtlifcold and vjill quarrely
Let him cut her offport
Of her Meat and her Sport,
And ten times a Day hoop her Barrel^ brave BsySy
And ten times a Day hoop her Barrel.
Nell
The fVtves Metamorphosed. j
Nell Well, we poor Women muft always be Slaves, and
never have any Joy, but you Men run and ramWeat your Plea-
fure.
Job. Why, you moft peftilent Baggage, will you be hoop'd ?
Be gone.
Nell. I muft obey. [Going.
Job. Stay ! now I think on't, here's Six-pence for you, get
Ale and Apples, ftretch and puff thy felf up with Lamb's Wool,
rejoice and revel by thy felf, be drunk and waJlow 5n thy own
Sty, like a grumbling Sow as thou art.
He that has the befi IVife^
She's the Plague of his Life, &C. [^Exeunt.
SCENE 11, ^y;>JohnV.
Butler, Cook, Footman, Coachman, Lucy, Lettice, ^c.
But. I wou'd the blind Fidler and our dancing Neighbours
were here, that we might rejoice a little, while our termagant
Lady is abroad ; I have made a moft fovereign Bowl of Punch.
Lucy. We had need rejoice fometimes, for ourdevilifti new
Lady will never fuffer it in her hearing.
But." I will maintain, there is more Mirth in a Galley, than
in our Family : Our Matter indeed is the worthieft Gentleman
——
— nothing but Sweetnefs and Liberality.
Foot. But here's a Houfe turn'd topfy-turvy, from Heaven to
Hell, lince (he came hither.
Lucy. His former Lady was all Virtue and Mildnefs.
But. Ay, reft her Soul, fhe was fo; but this is infpir'd with a
Legion of Devils, who make her lay about her like a Fury.
Lucy. I am fure I always feel her in my Bones; if her Com-
plexion don't pleafe her, or (he looks yellow in a Morning,
I am fure to look black and blue for it before Night.
Cook. Pox on her ! I dare not come within her Reach. I
have fome fix broken Heads already. A Lady, quotha ! a She-
Bear is a civiler Animal.
Foot. Heaven help my poor Mafter! this devilifli Termagant
fcolding Woman will be the Death of him; I never faw aMan
fo alter 'd all the Days of my Life.
Cook. There's a perpetual Motion in that Tongue of her?,
and a damn'd (hrill Pipe, enough to break the Drum of a
Man's Ear,
B z En&er
4 The Devil id Pay; Or,
Emer blffid Fidler^ Jobfon, <z»i/ Neighbours.
But. Welcome, welcome all; this is to oar Wifli. Honef^
old Acquaintance, Gooditi&njolfofi! how doft thou?
Joi;. By my Troth, I am always fharp fet towards Punch,
and am now come with a firm Refolution, tho' but a poor
Cobler, to be as richly drunk as a Lord; I am a true Englip
Heart, and look upon Drunkennefs as the beiil part of the Li-
berty of the Subjed.
Bui. Come, Johfon^ weMI bring out oTir Bowl of Punch in
folemn Proceffion • and then fcJr aSongto crown our Happinefs.
[They all go out^ and return with a Bowl of Punch:
AIR IL Qharles of Swede}/,
no
Come, jolly Bacchus, God of Wtfze^
Crown this Night with Pleafure^
Let none at Cares of Life refine^
To defifoy our Pleafure :
Fill up the mightyfparkling Bowl,
jThat etiry true and loyal Soul
May drink andfing without eontraul^
Toffipport our Pleafure.
1'kus^ -mighty Bacchus, palithou he
Guardian to our Pleafure ;
That under thy Protedion we
May enjoy new Pleafure',
jAnd as the Hours glide away^
We''II in thy Name inzwke their Stay,
Andfing thy Praifes, that we may
Live and die with Pleafure.
But, The King and all the Royal Family, In a Brimmer—
A I R
^e Wives Metamorphosd^
A I R m.
Here's a good Health to the Kixgy
And fend him a projperous Reign ; /
OW Hills and high Mountains
y
IVe^ll drink dry the Fountains^
Until the Sun rifes again ; brave Boyi^
Until the Sun rifes again.
'Then here's to thee^ my Boy hoon^ -
And here's to thee, my Boy boon'.
As vje''ve tarry'd all Day
For to drink down the Sun^
So vje*ll tarry and drink down the Moon'', hrave Boys^
So we''II tarry and drink down the Moon.
[Omnes Huzza I
Enter Sir John, and Lady.
Lady. O Heaven and Earth! What's here within my Doors?
Is Hell broke loofe? What Troops of Fiends are here? Sir-
rah, you impudent Rafcal,,fpeak I -'
Sir John. For fhame, my Dear.-
—
As this is a time of
Mirth and Jollity, it has always been the Cuftom of my Houfe,
to give my Servants liberty in this Seafon, and to treat my
Country Neighbours, that with innocent Sports they may di-
vert themfelves.
Lady. I fay, meddle with your own Affairs, I will govern
my own Houfe without your putting in an Oar. Shall I ask
leave to correft my own Servants ?
Sir John. 1 thought, Madam, this had been my Houfe, and
thefe my Tenants and Servants.
Lady. Did I bring a Fortune to be thus abus'd and fnub*d be-
fore People? Do you call my Authority in Queftion, ungrate-;
ful Man ? Look you to your Dogs and Horles abroad, but \t
MM
€the Devil to Pay; Or,
fhall be my Province to govern here; nor will I be contrord
by e'er a hunting, hawking, Knight in Chrijiendom.
A I R IV. Set by Mr. Seedo.
Syftiph. Song
Sir John. Ye Gods I you gave to me a Wife^
Out of your Grace and Favour ;
^'o be the Comfort oj my Life,
And I zuas glad to have her :
But ifyour Providence Divine,
For greater Blifs defign her',
T'o obey your Wills, at any time
I am ready to rejign hir.
This it is to be marry'd to a continual Tempeft ; Strife and
Noife, Canting and Hypocrify, are eternally afloat.— 'lis
impoffible to bear it long.
Lady. Ye filthy Scoundrels, and odious Jades, I'll teach yba
to junket thus, and fteal my Provifions ; I Ihall be devour'd
^
at this Rate. •''
But. I thought, Madam, we might be merry once upon a
Holiday.
Lady. Holiday, you popJfli Cur! is one Day more holy than
another.^ and if it be, you'll be fare to get drunk upon it, you
;
Rogue. {Beats himr\ You Minx, you impudent Flirt, are you
jiging it after an abominable Fiddle.? all Dancing is whorifli,
Huliy. {L^gl her by the Ears.
Lucy. O Lud ! (he has pull'd off both my Ears.
Sir John.
The Wives Metamorphosed. 7
Sir John. Pray, Madam, confidcr your Sex and Quality; I
blufh for your Behaviour.
Lady. Gonfider your Incapacity ; you fhall not inftru^
me. Who are you thus muffled, you Buzzard ?
[She beats ''em all., Jobfon Jieals hy.
Job. I am an honeft, plain, Pfalm-finging Cobler, Madam;
if your Ladyfhip wou'd but go to Church, you might hear me
above all the rell there.
Lady. VW try thy Voice here firft, Villain. [^Strikes him.
Job. Nounz i what a Pox, what a Devil ails you ?
Lady. O prophane Wretch ! wicked Varlet
!
Sir John. For fliame ! your Behaviour is monftrous
!
Lady. Was ever poor Lady fo miferable in a brutifli Husband,
as 1 am? I that am fo pious and fo religious a Woman!
Job. Sings. He that has the beft Wife-,
She^s the Plague of his Lifcy
But for her that willfcold and vjill quarrel. fExit-
«»
Lady. O Rogue, Scoundrel, Villain!
Sir John. Remember Modefty.
Lady. I'll rout ye all with a Vengeance, I'll fpoil yourfqueak-
ing Treble. [^Beats the Fiddle about the blind Man^s Head.
Fid. O Murder, Murder! I am a dark Man, which way fliall
I get hence? Oh Heav'n ! fhe has broke my Fiddle, and un-
done me and my Wife and Children.
Sir John. Here, poor Fellow, take your Staff and be gone,
There's Money to buy you twofuch; that's your way.
\_Exit Fidler.
Lady. Methinks you are very liberal, Sir; mult my Eftate
maintain you in your Profufenefs ?
Sir John. Go up to your Clofet, pray, and compofe your
Mind.
Lady. O wicked Man ! to bid me pray.
Sir John. A Man can't be compleatly curs'd, I fee, without
Marriage; but fince there is fuch a thing as feparate Mainte-
nance, file Ihall To-morrow enjoy the Benefit of it.
A I R
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A I R V. Of all Comforts I mifcatryM.
Of the States in Life fo ^arietts^
Marriage^ fure^ is moftprecarious ;
'T/V a MazefofirangeJy vjifsding^
Still vje are nevj Mazes finding',
*Tis an ASiionfo fevere^
That nought but Death can fet us clear
'^
Happy's the Man^ from Wedlock free^
Who knows to prize his Liberty :
Were Men ivary^
Hovj they worry,
, WepQu'd not be by half fo full of Mifery.
[Knocking at the Door.]
Here, where are my Servants? Muft they be frighted from me?
-^
— Within therC' fee who knocks.
Ludy. Within there. Where are my Sluts? Ye Drabs,
ye Queans- Lights there.
Enter Servants, fneaking, vjith Candles.
But. Sir, it is a Dodor that lives ten Miles off; he pra£bifes
Phylkk, and is an Aftrologer; your Wor(hip knows him very
well, he is a Cunning-Man, makes Almanacks, and can help
People to ihcir Goods again.
Enter
The Pfives Metamorphoid, 9
Knter Dcxilor.
Doii. Sir I humbly beg your Honour's Pardon for this un-
feafonable Intrufion; but I am benighted, and 'tis fo dark that
I can't poflibly find my way home; and knowing your Wor-
fliip's Hofpiulity, defire the Favour to be harbour'd under your
Roof To-night.
Lady. Out of my Houfe, you lewd Conjurer, you Ma-
gician.
Dod. Here's a Turn! Here's a Change ! Well, if
I have any Art, ye fhall fmart for this. \_Afide.
Sir John. You fee. Friend, I am not Mafter of my own
Houfe ; therefore to avoid any Uneafinefs, go down the Lane
about a Quarter of a Mile, and you'll fee a Cobler's Cottage,
Hay there a little, and I'll fend my Servant to condud you to
a Tenant's Houfe, where you'll be well entertain'd.
Dod. I thank you, Sir, I'm your moft humble Servant.
But as for your Lady there, ilie fliall this Night feel my Refcnt-
menr. \Exit.
Sir John. Come, Madam, you and I muft have fome Confe-
rence together.
Lady. Yes, I will have a Conference and a Reformation too
in this Houfe, or I'll turn it upfide down 1 will.
AIR VI. Contented Country Farmer,
Sir John. Grant me., ye Pow'rs! hut this Reque^.^
And let who will the IVorld contefl ;
Convey her to fome diflant Shore^
Where I may ne'er behold her more ;
Or let me tofome Cottage fly.,
In Freedom's Arms to live and die. [Exeunt.
SCENE
lo The Devtl to Pay; Or,
SCENE III. ^e Collier's.
Nell, atidthe DoSor.
Nell. Pray, Sir, mend your Draught, if you pleafe; you are
very welcome. Sir.
boSl. Thank you heartily, good Woman, and to requite
your Civilijy, i'il tell you your Fortune.
Nell. P, pray do. Sir; I never had my Fortune cold me in
my Life.
Dod. Let me behold the Lines of your Face.
NeJl. I'm afraid. Sir, 'tis none of the cleaned ; I have been
about dirty Work all this Day.
Doci. Come, come, 'tis a good Face, be not afham'd of it,
you firall fhew it in greater Places fuddenly.
Nell. O dear vSir, I (liall be mightily alham'd ; I want Daci-
ty v/hen I come before great Folks.
Do^. You mufl be confident, and fear nothing; there is
mnch Happinefs attends you.
Nell. Oh me ! this is a rare Man ; Heaven be ihai;ked.
Dod. To-morrow before Sun-rife you iliall be the happieft
Woman in this Country,
Nell, tiow, by To.morrow ! alack-a-day ! Sir, bow can that
be?
DcSi. No more fiisll you be troubled with a furly Husband
that rails ar, and ftraps you.
Nell. Lud ! how came he to know that ? he muft be a Con-
jiirerl Indeed my Husband is fomewhat rugged, and in his
Cups will beat me, but it is not much ; he's an honeft Pains-
taking Man, and 1 let him have his Way. Pray, Sir, take t'o-
ther Cup of Ale,
Do£i. I thank you believe me, To-morrow you (hall be
the riched Woman i'lh' Hundred, and ride in your own
Coach.
Nell. O Father! you jeer me.
DoSi. By my Att! I do not. But mark my Words, be con-
fiJent, and bear all our, or worfe will follow.
Nell. Never fear, Sir, I warrant you — O Gemini', ai
Coach I '
A III.
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AIR VII. Send home my long-ftray'd Eyes.
^f f i Ji'nJ' i JJ.'
^ iH-hh^-:
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^ ifzUi:
4^ ^ i^ f F
^^^^^^^
^ pU'ti^-^'t^E^
il^ fwell'mg Heart now leaps with "Joy^
And Riches all my Thoughts empky
;
JS[q more Jhall People call me Nell,
Hsr Ladyfiip will do as we11^
Deck'd in my goldcn\ rich Array
^
ni in my Chariot roll avjay^
Andjhine at Ring^ at Ball^ and Play.
Enter Jobfon.
Job. Where is this Quean ? Here, Nelll What a Pox, are
you drunk with your Lamb's Wool ?
Nell O Husband! here's the rareft Man—-he has told me
iny Fortune*
Job. Has he fo! and planted my Fortune too, a lufty pair
of Horns upon my Head Eh !—- Is't not fo ?
C 2 Do^
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Do^. Thy Wife is a virtuous Woman, and thoul't be
happy
Joh. Come out, you Hang-dog, you Jugler, you cheating,
bamboozling Villain, muft I be cuckolded by Ibch Rogues as
you are, Mackmaticians, and Almanack-makers?
Nell. Pf'ythee Peace, Husband, we fliall be rich, and have
a Coach or our own.
Job. A Coach ! a Cart, a Wheel-barrow, you Jade by
the Mackin, fte's drunk, bloody drunk, moft confoundedly
drunk.——Get you to Bed, you Strumpet. [Beats her.
Nell. O Mercy on us ! is this a Tafte of my good For-
tune ?
Do^. You had better not have touch'd her, you furly
Rogue.
Job. Out of my Houfe, you Villain, or I'll run my Awl up
to the Handle in your Buttocks,
DoB. Farewel, you paltry Slave.
Job. Get out, you Rogue. ^ {Exeunt*
SCENE IV". changes to an open Country.
Dofitor, folus,
AIR VIII. The Spirit's Song in Macbeth,
^^^^»
M)' little Spirits now appear,
N'<d:r and Ab'fjkog draw near.
7he
The Wives Metamorphosed. if
The time isport^ make no Delay
,
Then quickly hafie and come away :
Nor Moon^ nor Stars afford their Light
^
But all is wrapt in gloomy Night
:
'
Both Men and Beajls to reft incline^
And all thingsfamnr my Defign.
Spirits. \_Within.'] Say, Mafter, what is to be done?
"DqSc. My ftrid Commands be fure attend^
For ere this Night pall have an end^
Tou muft this Cobler^s iVife transform^
And to the Knight's the like perform :
JVith all your moft fpecifick Charms^
Convey each M^ife to different Arms;
Let the Delufion be fo ftrong^
That none may know the Rightfrom Wrong.
' cAll this vje ivill with Care perform,
'^ In Thunder, Lightning^ and a Storm, [Thunder.
[_Exeunt.
SCENE changes to the Cobler^s Houfe. Jobfon at
work. The Bed in 'view.
Job. What Devil has been abroad To-night? I never heard
fuch Claps of Thunder in my Life. I thought my little Hovel
would have flown away; but now all is clear again, and a fine
Star-light Morning it is. I'll fettle my felf to Work. They fay
Wiftier's Thunder is Summer's Wonder.
A IR
14 The Devil to Payi Or^
AIR IX. Charming ^tf/Zj'.
fet^^P
Of all the 'Tradesfrom Eaft to JVeJi^
The Cohler^s paft contendwg.
Is like in time to prove the beft^
IVhich ev'ry Day is mending.
How great his Praife who can amend
The Soals of all his Neighbours^
Nor is unmindful of his Endj
But to his Laji fiill labours.
Lady. Heyday ! what impudent Ballad-finglng Rogue is thaf,
who dares waice me out of my Sleep ? I'll have you flead, you
Rafcal.
Job. What-a-Pox, does fhe talk in her Sleep? or is fije
drunk ftill ? I'^i'^g^'
A I R
The Wives Metamorphos-d,
A I R X. Now ponder well, ye Parents dear.
}l
I.
I'a Bath a luanton Wife did dwell^
As Chaucer he did write.
Who wantonly did[fend her Tim$
In many afond Delight. .
AUonatimefoJickJhewaSy
Andjhe at length did die^
And then her Soul at Paradifi
Did knock mojt mightily.
Lady. Why, Villain, Rafcal, Screech-OwI, who makeft a
Worfe Noife than a Dog hung in the Pales, or a Hog in a high
Wind. Where are all my Servants? Some body come and
hamftring this Rogue. {Knocks,
Job. Why, how now, you brazen Quean! You muft get
drunk with the Conjurer, muft you ? I'll give you Money a-
nother time to fpend in Lambs -Wool, you faucy Jade,
fliall I?
Lady. Monft'rous ! I can find no Bell to ring. Where are
my Servants ? They fhall tofs him in a Blanket.
Job. Ay, the Jade's alleep ftill; the Conjurer told her ihe
fliould keep her Coach, and fhe is dreaming of her Equipage.
\Sings,
II.
I will come in.) infpite, Jhe faid^
Of all fuch Churls as thee ;
Thou art the Caufe of all our Pain^
Our Grief and Mifery.
%botk
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T'hott firfl'^Ji broke the Commandment^
In honour of thy U^ife
:
When Adam heard her [ay thefe Words
^
He ran away for Life.
Lady, Why, Husband! Sir John! will you fufFer mc to be
thus infuUed?
Job. Husband! Sit John! what-a-pox, has fhe Knighted me
?
and my Name's Zekel too ; a good Jeft, Faith.
Lady. Ha! he's gone, he Is not in the Bed. Heaven! where
am I ? Foh ! what loathfome Smells are here? Ganvafe Sheets,
and a filthy ragged Curtain; a beaflly Rug, and a Flock Bed.
Am I awake, or is it all a Dream ? What Rogue is that?
Sirrah! Where am I? Who brought me hither? What Raf-
cal are you ?
Job. This is amazing, I never heard fuch Words from her be-
fore. If I take my Strap to you, I'll make you know your Hus-
band, rii teach you better Manners, you fancy Drab.
Lady. Oh aftonilhing Impudence ! You my Husband, Sirrah?
I'll have you hang'd, you Rogue; I'm a Lady. Let me know
who has given me a fleeping Draught, and convey'd me hither,
you dirty Varlet ?
Job. A fleeping Draught I yes, you drunken Jade, you had a
fleeping Draught with a Fox to you. What, has not your
Lambs-Wool done working yet?
Lady. Where am I? Where has my villanous Husband put
me? Lucy! Lettice! Where are my Queans?
Job. Ha, ha, ha! what does flia call her Maids too? The
Conjurer has made her mad as well as drunk.
Lady. He talks of Conjurers; fure I am bewitch'd. Ha!
what Cloaths are here? a Lindfey-woolfey Gown, a Calicoe
Hood, a red Bays Petticoat, I am remov'd from my own Houfe
by Witchcraft. What muft I do? What will become of me?
\_Horns wind within.
Job. Hark! the Hunters and the merry Horns are abroad.
Why Nell., you lazy Jade, 'tis break of Day ; to Work, to
Work, come, and fpin, you Drab, or I'll tan your Hide for
you; What a Pox, muft I be at vvork two Hours before you in
a Morning ?
Lady. Why, Sirrah, thou impudent Villain;^ doft thou not
know me, Rogue ?
Job. Know you, yes, I know you well enough, and I'll make
you know me bs(Gre I have done with you.
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Lady. I am Sir Joh^ Loverule^s Lady; how came I here?
Joif. Sir Joh'/z Loverule's Lady ! no, Nell, not quite fo bad
heither; that damn'd, ftingy, fanatick Whore plagues every one
that comes near her, the whole Country curfes her.
Lady. Nay, then I'll hold no longer; you Rogue, you info-
lent Villain, I'll teach you better Manners.
\_Flifigs the Bedjlajf and other things at him.
Job. This is more than I ever faw by her, I never had an ill
Word from her before. Come, Strap, I'll try your Mettle
;
I'll fober you, I warrant you, Quean.
[//(? firaps her, Jhe flies at him.
Lady. I'll pull your Throat out; I'll tear out your Eyes j
I'm a Lady, Sirrah. Oh, Murder ! Murder ! Sir John Loveruh
7f\\\ hang you for this ; Murder ! Murder!
Job. Gome, Huffy, leave Fooling, and come to your Spin-
ling, or elfe I'll lamb you, you ne'er were fo lamb'd fince you
wrere an Inch long. Take it up, you Jade.
{She flings it dowHy hefiraps hei-.
Lady. Hold, hold, I'll do any thing.
Job. Oh ! I thought I fliould bring you to your felf again.
i.tfiy. Whatfhall Ido.? I can't Spin. \_Afide.
Job. I'll into my Stall ; 'tis broad Day, now.
{IVorh and JifjgSt
Air XL Come, let us prepare.
Let Matters of State
Difqniet the Great^
The Cobler has nought to perplex kimi
Has nought but his iVifle
To ruffle his Life,
Aadber he canftrap if Jhe vex him^
Bt's
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He's out of the Povi'r
Of Fortune, that Whore
^
Since low as can be^ jhe has thruji htm ;
From Duns he's fecure
^
For being fo poor^
There's none to be found that will truft him.
Heyday, I think the Jade*s Brain is turn'd. What, have yoa
forgot to Spin, Huffy ?
Lady. But I have not forgot to run. 1*11 e'en try my Feet;
I (hall find fomebody in the Town, fure, that will foccoar me.
\_She runs out.
Job. What, does (he run for it? I'll after her.
\^He runs out.
SCENE change$ to Sir JohnV Houfe^ Nell
in Bed.
Nell. What pleafant Dreams I have had To-night! Me-
thought I was in Paradife, upon a Bed of Violets and Rofes,
and the fweeteft Husband by my Side. Ha! blefs me, where
am I now? What Sweets are thefe? No Garden in the Spring
can equal them; Am t on a Bed? TheShee-s are Sarfenet fure,
no Linen ever was fo fine. What a gay, (ilken Robe have I
got? Oh Heaven! I dream! Yet if this be a Dream, I would
not wi(h to wake again. Sure, I died laft Night, and went to
Heaven, and this is it.
Enter Lucy.
Lucy. Now muft I wake an Alarm that will not lie ftill a-
gain till Midnight, at foonefl; the firfi Greeting, I fuppofe, will
be Jade, or Whore. Madam ! Madam
!
Neil. Oh Gemini! who's this? What do'ft fay, Sweet-
heart?
Lucy. Sweetheart! Oh Lud, Sweetheart! the befl: Names'*
I have had thefe three Months from her, have been Slut, or,
Whore. What Govv'n and Ruffles will your Ladyfhip weari
To-day?
Nell. What does Oiemean? Ladydiip! Gown! and Ruffles!
Sure \ am awake; Oh! I remember the Cunning-Man, now-
Lucy. Did your Lidyfliip fpeak ?
!
Neli. Ay, Child, I'll wear the fame I did Yefterday.
Lucy. iVlcrcy upon me ! Child ! Here's a Miracle
!
Enter]
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Enter Lettice.
Let. Is my Lady awake? Have you had her Shoe or her Slip-
per flung at your Head yet ?
Lucy, Oh, no, Tm overjoy'd; (he*s in the kindeft Humouri
go to the Bed and fpeak to her, now is your time.
Let. Now's my Time ! what, to have another Tooth beat
out Madam?
Nell What doft fay, my Dear ? O Father ! what
would fne have?
Let. What Work will your LadyChip be pleas'd to have done
To-day ? Shall I work Plain-work, or go to my Stitching ?
Nell. Work, Child! 'tis Holiday; no Work To-day.
Let. Oh Mercy! am I, or She awake? or do we both dream.'^
Here's a bleft Change!
Lucy. If it continues, we (hall be a happy Family.
Let. Your Ladyfhip's Chocolate is ready.
Nell. Mercy on me ! what's that ? Some Garment, I fup-
pofe. \_Afide.'\ Put it on then, Sweetheart.
Let. Put it on, Madam! I have taken it off, 'tis ready to
drink.
Nell. I mean, put it by, I don't care for drinking now.
"Enter Cook.
Cook. Now go I like a Bear to the Stake, to know her Scur-
vy Ladyfhip's Commands about Dinner. How many rafcally
Names mull I be call'd ?
Let. Oh, John Cook! you'll be out of your Wits to find my
Lady in fo fweet a Temper.
Cook. What a Devil, are they all mad?
Lucy. Madam, here's the Cook come about Dinner.
Nell. Oh! there's a fine Cook ! He looks like one of your
Gentlefolks. \_Afide.'\ Indeed, honeft Man, I'm very hungry
now, pray get me a Ralher upon the Coals, a piece of one milk
Cheefe, and fome white Bread.
Cook. Hey ! what's to do here ? my Head turns round. Ho-
neft Man ! I look'd for Rogue or Rafcal, at leaft. She's
ftrangely changed in her Diet, as well as her Humour. {.AJide.J
I'm afraid. Madam, Cheefe and Bacon will fit very heavy oa
your Ladyfhip's Stomach, in a Morning. If you pleafe. Ma-
dam, I'll tofs you up a white Fricafee of Chickens in a trice.
Madam; or what does your Ladylhip think of a Veal Sweet-
bread?
Nell. E'en what you will, good Cook.
Cook. Good Cook! good Cook I Ah! 'tis a fweet Lady.
D 2 Enpir
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Enter Butler.
Oh ! kifs me, Chlp^ I am out of my Wits; we have the kind-
eft fweeteft Lady.
But. Yoa (hamming Rogue, I think you are out of youc
Wits, all of ye; the Maids look merrily loo.
Lucy. Here's the Butler, Madam, to know your Ladylhip's
Orders.
Nell. Oh ! pray Mr. Butler., let me have fome Small Beer
when my Breakfaft comes in.
But. Mr. Butler I Mr. Butler I I (hall l?e turn'd into Stone
with Amazement. 1/1fide.~\ Would not your Ladylhip rather
havea Glafs of Frontiniac^ or Lacryme"^.
Nell. O dear! what hard Names are there ; but I muft not
betray my felf. \_/lftde.'] Well, which you pleafe, Mr. Bntkr>
Enter Coachman.
But. Go, get you in, and be rejoiced as I am.
Coach, The Cook has been making his Game I know not
how long. What, do you banter too.
^
Lucy. Madam, the Coachman.
Coach. I coni6 to know if your Ladyfhip goes out To-day,
and which you'll have, the Coach, or Chariot
Nell. Good lack-a-Day! I'll ride in the Coach, if you
plesfe.
Coach. The Sky will fall, that's certain. [Exit.
Nell. I can hardly think I am awake yet. How well plea-
fed they all feeiji to wait upon me ! O notable Cunning-man
!
Mv Head turns round ; I am qtiite giddy with my own Happi-
uefs. . !
A I R XII. What tho' I am a Country Lafs.
rT]T2i ** Fn ri I {
i
-f ^4\o. J
J
JBJ
y^o' late I was a CohWs Wije.,
.
In Cottage woji obfcure-a..
In plain-ftuff Gown., andJhort-ear'*d Coif,
/lard Labour did endure-a: tht
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7'he Scene is chang^d^ Vm altered quitc^
Andfrom poor humble Nell-«,
I'll learn to dance ^ to read^ and ivrite^
Andfrom all bear the Bell-a. {Exit,
Enter Sir John, meeting his Servants,
But, Oh, Sir! here's ihe rare ft News
!
Lucy. There never was the like, Sir ; youMl be overjoy'd and
amaz'd.
Sir John. What, are you mad? What's the matter with ye?
How now! here's anew Face in my Family; what's the Mean-
ing of all this ?
But. Oh, Sir! the Family is turn'd upfide down. We arc
almoft diftraSed ; the happieft People I
Lucy. Ay, my Lady, Sir, my Lady.
Sir John. What, is Oie dead ?
But. Dead ! Heaven forbid ; O ! (lie's the beft of Women,
the fweeteft Lady !
^
Sir John. This is aftonifliing ! I muft go and enquire into
this Wonder. If this be true, 1 fliall rejoice indeed.
But. 'Tis true. Sir, upon my Honour. Long live Sir 3fo/&«
and my Lady! Huzzah! [£a:/^ ^/> John.
Enter Nell.
Nell. I well remember the Cunning
-Man warn'd me to
bear all out with Confidence, or worfe, he faid, wou'd fol-
low. I am alham'd, and know not what to do with all this Ce-
remony ; I am amaz'd, and out of my Senfes. I look'd in the
Glafs, and faw a gay fine thing I knew not; methought my Face
was not at all like that I have feen at home in a piece of Look-
ing-Glafs faften'd upon the Cupboard. But great Ladies, they
fay, have flattering Glafles, that fliew them far unlike them-
felves, whilft poor Folks Glafles reprefent them e'en iuft ^s
j
ifeey are.
AIR
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AIR XIIL When I was a Dame of Honour.
Fi'^e Ladies with an artful Grace,
Difguife each native Feature ;
Whilji flatt'ring Glajfespew the Face^
As made by Art^ not Nature
:
But vje poor Folks in home-fpun Grey,
Bv Patch nor IVaJhes tainted^
Lookfrejh and fiveeter far than they,
ThatJim are finely painted.
Lucy, O Madam ! here's my Mafl^r juft return'd from Hunt-
ing.
Enter Sir John.
Nell. O Gemini! thvs fine Genrleman my Husband!
Sir John. My Dear, I am overjoy'd to fee my Family thus
tranfported with Ecftafy which you occafion'd.
Nell. Sir, I fliall always be proud to do every thing that may
give you Delif^ht, and your Family Satisfadion.
Sir John. By Heaven ! I amcharm'd; dear Creature, if thou
continueft thus, I had rather enjoy thee than the Indies. But ^
can this be real ? May I believe my Senfes ?
NelL All that's good above can witnefs for me, I am in ear-
ned. IKneels.
Sir John. Rife, my Dearefl:. Now am I happy indeed
Where are my Friends, my Servants.^ call 'em all, and let
them be WitnefTes of my Happinefs. {^Extt.
Nell. O rare fweet Man ! he fmells all over like a Nofegay.
•
— Heaven preferve my Wits.
AIR
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AIR XIV. 'Twas within a Furlong, ^c.
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Nell. charming Cunning-Man! thou has been wond^rom kind^
And all thy golden Words do now prove true Ifind;
Iten thousand T'ranfports waity
To crown my happy State^
Thus kipdy andprefs'dy
And doubly blefs^d
In all this Pomp and State :
JSIew Scenes of Joy arife,
Which fill me with Surprise
i
My Rock, ',and Ree'
And Spinning-Wheely
And Husband I defpife ;
Then Jobfon, now adieu.
Thy Cobling flillpurfae.
For hence I will not^ cannot, no, nor muji not huchU to.
[Ex't.
SCENE JobfonV Koufi.
Enter Lady.
Wa? ever Lady yet fo miferable? I can't make one Sou! m
the Village acknowledge me; they Pure are all of the Confpf-
racy. This wicked Husband of mine has laid a dcvih'rti Plot a-
gainft me; I mull at prefent fubmit, that I may hereafter have
a£>
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an Opportunity of executing my Defign. Here comei th*
Rogue; Til have him ftrangled; but now I muft yield.
Enter Jobfon.
joh. Come on,
^'?'ft art thou come to thy felf yet >
Lady. Yes, I thank you, I wonder what I ail'd ; this Curi-
ning-Man has put Powder in my Drink, moft certainly.
Job. Powder! the Brewer put good ftore of Powder of Malt
in it, that's all. Powder, quoth Ihe! Ha, ha, ha!
Lady. I never was fo all the Days of my Life.
Job. Was fo, no, nor I hope ne'er will be fo again, to put
me to the trouble of (trapping you fo deviliflily.
Lady. I'll have that right Hand cut off for that, Rogue. \_Afide.'\
You was unmerciful to bruife me io.
Job. Well, I'm going to Sir John Loverule^s; all his Te-
nants are invited ; there's to be rare Feafting and Revelling, and
Open Houfe kept for three Months.
Lady. Husband, fhan't I go with you?
Job. What the Devil ails thee now? Did I tiot tell thee but
Yefterday, I wou'd ftrap thee for defiring to go, and art thou
at it again, with a Pox?
Lady. What does the Villain mean by Strapping, and Yefter-
day?
Job. Why, I have been marry'd but fix Weeks, and you
long to make me a Cuckold already. Stay at home and bjs
hang'd, there's good cold Pie in the Cupboard, but I'll tr\ift
thee no more with firong Beer, Huffy. [£a-».
Lady. Well, I'll not be long after you; fure I fhall get fome
of my own Family to know ma, they can't be all in this wick-
ed Plot. lExif4
SCENE
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SCENE Sir JohnV.
Sir John and Cowpany enter.
AIR XV. Duet4o.
^^?^^i^^^m
1 ^ 'J j i^j-rr^ikf:
:?W?r^^Tl
g-f-tf^
Sir John. IVas ever Man pojfejl of
Sojxueet^ fo kind a IVife / Nell,
%6 77je Devil to Pay^ Orl
Nell. Dear Sir, you make me preuds
Beyou but kindy
And youJhallfind
All the Good I can hoafi of^
Shall end hut with my Life.
Sir John. Give me thy Lifs
;
Nell. Fifji let me, dear Sir, wipe *em ;
Sir John. Was euerfofweet a U^fe I [KilTing her,
Nell, ^hankyouy dear Sir I
Ivovj andproteji^
I ne^er ivasfo kiji j
Again Sir!
3ir John. Again, and again, my Deareji^
may it lajifor Life I
What Joy thus to enfold thee I
Nell. What Pleafure toheholdtheel
Inclin*d again to kifs
!
Sir John. How raviping the Blifs
!
Nan. / little thought this Morning,
""Tiuou^d ever come to this. Da Capo. •
E^nter Lady.
Lady. Here's a fine Rout and Rioting ! You Sirrah, Butler,
you Rogue.
But. Why how now! Who are you?
Lady. Impudent Varlet! don't you know your Lady?
But. Lady ! here, turn this mad Woman out of Doors.
Lady. You Rafcal, take that, Sirrah. {Flings a Glafs at him.
Foot. Have a Care, Huffy, there's a good Pump without, we
ihall cool your Courage for you.
Lady. You, Lucy, have you forgot me too, you Minx ?
Lucy. Forgot you, Woman ! why, I never remember'd you,
I never faw you before in my Life.
Lady. Oh the wicked Slut ! I'll give you Caufe to remember
me, I will, Huffy. [^Pulls her Headcloths off.
Lucy. Murder! Murder! help!
i
Sir John. How now ! what Uproar's this ?
had^.
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Lady. You, Leitice, you Slut, won't you know me neither ?
[^Strikes her,-
Let. Help, help!
^S'/>3'<'/:7?«. Whai's to do there?
But. Why, Sir, here's a Madwoman calls her felf my Lady,
and is beating and cuffing us all round.
Sir John. [To Lady.'] Thou my "Wife! poor Creature, I pi-
ty thee ; I never faw thee before.
Lady. Then it is in vain to espedt Redrefs from thee, thou
wicked Contriver of all my Mifery.
Nell. How am I amaz'd ! Can that be I, there in my Cloaths,
that have made all this Didurbance? And yet I am here, to my
thinking, in thefe fine Cloaths. How can this be? I am fo con-
founded and affrighted that I begin to v.-ifh I was with Zekel
Jobjon again.
Lady. To whom Ihall I apply my felf, or whither can I fly?
Heaven! What do I lee? Is not that I, yonder, in my Gown
and Petticoat I wore Yeflerday? How can it be! I cannot be
in two Places at once.
Sir John. Poor Wretch ! (lie's ftark mad.
Lady. What, in the Devil's Name, was I here before I came?
Let me look in the Glafs. Oh Heav'ns! I'm aftonifh'd, I don't
know my felf! If this be I that the Glafs fliews me, 1 never
faw my lelf before.
Sir John. What incoherent Madnefs is this ?
Enter Jobfon^
Lady4 There, that's the Devil in my Likenefs, who has
robb'd me of my Countenance. Is he here too ?
Job. Ay, Huffy, and here's my Strap, you Quean.
Nell. O dear ! I'm afraid my Husband will beat me, that ana
on t'other fide the Room there.
Job. I hope your Honours will pardon her, Ihe was drinking
with a Conjurer laft Night, and has been mad ever fince, and
calls her felf my Lady Loverule.
Sir John. Poor Woman ! take care of her; do not hurt her,
flie may be cur'd of this.
Job. Yes, and pleafe your Worfhip, you (hall fee me cure her
prefently. Huffy, do you fee this?
Nell. O I pray Zekel., don't beat me.
Sir John. What fays my Love? Does (he infedl thee with
Madnefs too?
NelL I am not well, pray lead me in.
[^Ex?mt Nell anA Maid.
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Job. I befeech your Worlhip don't take it ill of me, flie ftall
never trouble you more.
Sir John. Take her home, and ufe her kindly.
Lady. What will become of me? \_ExeHm Jobfon «»i^Lady.
Enter Footman.
Foot. Sir, the Dodor who call'd here laft Night, defires you
will give him leave to fpeak a Word or two with you, upon
very earnert Bufinefs.
Sir John. What can this mean? Bring him in.
Enter DoQior.
DoSl. Lo ! on my Knees, Sir, I beg Forgivenefs for what I
have cl(^ne, and put my Life into your Hands.
Sir John. What mean you ?
Dod. 1 have exercis'd my Magick Art upon your Lady ; I
kuow you have too much Honour to rake away my Life, fince
I might have ftill conceal'd it, had I pleas'd.
Sir John. You have now brought me to a Glimpfe of Mi-
fery too great to bear. Is all my Happinefs then turn'd into Vi-
fiononly?
Dod. Sir, 1 beg you,, fear not ; if any Harm comes on it, I
freely give you leave to hang me.
Sir John. Inform me what you have done.
Dod. I have transform'd your Lady's Face fo that (he feems
the Cobler's Wife, and have charm'd her Face into the Like-
nefs of my Lady's ; and laft Night when the Storm arofe, my
Spirits convey'd them to each other's Bed.
Sir John. Oh Wretch ! thou haft undone me, I am fallen
from the Height of all my Hopes, and muft ftill be curs'd with
a tempeftuous Wife, a Fury whom I never knew Quiet /ince
I had her.
Dod. If that be all, I can continue the Charm for both their
Lives.
Sir John. Let the Event be what it will, I'll hang you if yoti
do not end the Charm this Inftant.
Dod. I will this Minute, Sir; and perhaps you'll find it the
luckieft of your Life; I can afTure you, your Lady will prove
the better for it.
Sir John. Hold, there's one material Circumftance I'd know.
Dod. Your Pleafure, Sir >
Sir John. Perhaps the Cobler has —you underftand me I
Dod. I do affure you, No; for ere fhe was. convey'd to his
Bed, the Cobler was got up to work, and he has done nought
but beat her ever fince, and you are like to reap the Fruits of
his Labour. He'll be with you in a Minute; here he comes.
Enter
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Enter Jobfon.
Sir John. So Jobfon, where's your Wife?
Job. And pleafe your Worftiip, flie's here at the Door, bnt
indeed I thought I had loft her juftnow; for as fhe came into
the Hal!, (he ftll into fuch a Swoon, that I thought fhe would
never come out on't again; but a Tweak or two by the Nofe,
and half a Dozen Straps did the Bufinefs at laft. Here, where
are you, Houfewife?
Enter Lady.
[Butler hoUs tip the Candle, but lets it fall when he fees her.J
But. O Heaven and Earth ! is this my Lady ?
Job. What does he fay ? my Wife chang'd to my Lady !
Cook. Ay, I thought the other was too good for our Lady.
Lady. ITo Sir John.'] Sir, you are the Perfon I have moft
offended, and here coiifefs I have been the worft of Wives in
every thing, but that I always kept my felf chafte. If you can
vouchfafe once more to take me to your Bofom, the Remain-
der of my Days ftiall joyfully be fpeni in Duty, and Obfervance
of your Will-
Sir John. Rife, Madam, I do forgive you; and if you are
fincere in what you fay, you'll make me happier than all the En-
joyments in the World without you could do.
Job. What a Pox ! am I to lofe my Wife thus?
Enter hxxcy and luQliice.
Lucy. Oh, Sir! the ftrangeft Accident has happen'd, ft has
amax'd us ; my Lady was in fo great a Swoon, we thought (he
had been dead.
Let. And when (he came to herfelf, (lie prov'd another Wo-
man.
Job. Ha, ha, ha! a Bull, a Bull.
Luey. She is io chang'd, I knew her not ; I never faw her
Face before : O Lud ! is this my Lady .?•
Let. We (hall be maul'd again.
Lucy. I thought our Happinefs was too great to laft.
Lady. Fear not, my Servants. It (hall hereafter be my En-
deavour to make ye happy.
Sir John. Perfevere in this Refolution, and we (hall be bleft
indeed, for Life,
Enter
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Enter Nell.
Nell. My Head turns round , I muft go home. O Zekel \
are you there ?
Job. O Lud ! is that fine Lady, my Wife ? Pgad I'm afraid
to come near her. What can be the Meaning of this >
Sir John. This is a happy Change, and I'll have it celebrated
with all the Joy I proclaim'd for my late Ihori-Hv'd Viiion.
hady. To me 'tis the happiefl: Day I ever knew.
Sir John. Here Johfun^ take thy fine Wife.
Job. Bat one Word, Sir. Did not your Worfhip make
a Buck of me, under the Rofe ?
Sir John. No, upon my Honour, nor ever kiil her Lips till
I came from Hunting; but fince flie has been a Means of bring-
ing about this happy Change, I'll give thee Five Hundred Pounds
home with her; go buy a Stock of Leather.
Job. Brave Boys.' I'm a Prince, the Princeof Coblers. Come
hither and kifs me, iVe//, I'll never ftrap thee more.
Nell. Indeed, Zekel.^ I have been in fuch a Dream, that I'm
quite weary of it.
Nell, Forfooth, Madam, will yoa pleafe to take your CIcaths,
and let me have mine again.
Job. Hold your Tongue, you Fool, they'll ferve you ro go
to Church. \_Afidei.
Lady. No, thou flialt keep them, and I'll preferve thine as
Reliques.
Job. And can your good Ladyfhio forgive my Strapping your
Honour fo very much '^
Lady. Moll freely. The Joy of this bkffed Change fets all
things right again.
Sir John. Let us forget every thing that is pad, and think of
nothing now but Joy and Pleafure.
A I R
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AIR XVI. Hey Boys up go we.
Lady. Let ev'ry Face with Smiles appear
y
Be Joy in ev'ry Breaji^
Sincefrom a Life of Pain and Care^
We now are truly bleji.
Sir John. May no Rememhrance of pafi 7'ime,
Our prefent Pkafures foil^
Be nought but Mirth and Joy a Crime
^
And Sporting all our Toil.
I hope yott'll give me leave to fpeaikj
If I may he fo hold\
there's nought but the Bevil^ a?uj this good Straps
Could ever tame a Scold.
F I N 1
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